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GFBOpposes
New Cotton
Legislation
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS LILY T McCROAN
MI'tI 11th Turver McCro/ln 84
died Mondo) uftcrnoon lit her I eli
idence u(lCI n �hOIL 1I1no8s She
was the \\ klow of the Into J E
Mee, onu I \\ ho SOl ved Bulloch
Count) (01 three LOIms us ordinary
und eartiur \\I\S II member of the
sehoul bontd and Cll) council und
wns chnirmuu of the bourd of true
tees of Georglu Tenet elK Oullegu
befor c it \\ liS plucu I under the
BO/lld of Hegonts She wu" Il 1111
tiv 6 of Jcf(m SOli County but hud
been 11\ Jill! In Bulloch COli lit) fell
the pust (0 )CUIII
She IS �UI \ 1\ cd by one duught61
MIS EHICLl Barron librm-ian of
the � mOl) U,m crslty chool of
Dcnllst!) of A tJnlltn lind unu lion
Dr J I Meet can II uaslaumt
director of the dlviaton of opulent
ioluj:CY of the GCOlglR DClllltmcnl
of r ubhc 1I0ulLh of Atlulltu onu
j,l'rllndson Mike Btu ron nnd two
grnndduughtcll! I nchlan nnd
Lnurn I\tcCroun two KI�tOI9 MrH
l\1ulllle r Blown um! Miss t.1} Ille
Tuncr both or Wudle} nnd II
numbel or meccs lind nOI)ho\\1'I
Mrs Mceloun WIlI'I " cOlll'lin of
'"ck Tllr\OI IHcsldenl or AlIunt.n
NC"SIUIlllJIH Inc nnd t.ho glnnd
muther or Constitution ",lnrr \\ I it
01 Mlkc BUllon
Funclnl Mcniocs were holtl lit
10" 01 \\ odne!!dny lit the I II �t
Methodist. Church conducted by
HC\ DUll II \\II1IR01S Burlnl
\\ liS in tho F.nsulde cemetel �
Barnes I' uneral homc \\ liS III
chlllJ:e of ullungemellts
Ordmarlly you d Ice • UlW)r of the microscope looktn, down
MtlCl:h of Olmos sclont.llltg use tho microscope upside down
10 study the arowth of Virulel uaed Tn research on new droll
TccmlUlue. adapted to the particular needs of medical In
VeAt'a.tlons have brought us to the bnnk of a tremendoUi
era In filhllng dlscase and provldmg freedom from pam
March of Dimes ccaearch on ViruseS and cen. Will be &reatly
capandcd an the future 110 that I leads' which prom1le: hope
may he tracked down by scorea of detennmed ICIt!nhlts
Front )our conlrlbutlons to tho March of Dunes will come re
"Carch tho entire Ylorld of sCience 18 watching And from thIS
re.ietlcch should come now protection and new treatment of
r,"'" Ill" tll�1 no\\ Illitguc mankind
The Georgia Farm Bureau Fed
l'1 nnon \\ III oppose In Congress It
proposed bill \\ hich I r enacted
could 10\\ or colton JHICCR In 1968
GPBF President John P Duncan
Jr disclosed Loda}
The Georgtu unit IS nsklllg thut
the 1 GOO 000 member Amertcun
Fal m Bureau Federation nlso op
pose passage of the proposed cot
ton bill
OUi policy us dev eloped b}
1l1CmbCIShiP IS fOI 90 pel cent
RUppOI t.s tho Georglu f B PI CSI
dent said and for the far-mer to
OpCI ate m 3. hlgh labor market de
creed .by 1\ central govet nment
protective lallres fOI Industry
Ihnt prohibits (HI mOl PUlch88e of
hlf� production Items on the 10\\ el
\\olld market the furmer must
#
hR\ e at. leRst n price of 86 to cIO
))clccnt of 11anl)
The cotton bill expecled
llle8cnlcd Congress \\ould give
gro\\ers a chOice to (1, continue
operatton under the present nCI e
nge 11IogrRIlI "s \olcd III the Dcc
am bel 10 referendum 01 (o!) pia
\ Jdc pi oducelM 70 percont Imrll)
(1001 \\ Ith n .!f1 per cent IIcreage
layceesTo
Honor Young I
Farmer
�� IS Hor (HOUGH'IDon McDougnld prc�ldent o(thc tntesbolo Junlol hamber ofOI11I\\CI,(,C nnnoullced thl \\ l!ckthRL the locnl JII�cce.s \\111 honor
nil Oul�tnndlllg' \ OUllg f Rrmer In
IBulloch Count) ut n banquet OnFebruRr) 26th The local Jane.
ha\e sllOn orcd thiS annual c"�nt
(or the IUtst se\eral \Ur;\
Ac("ordmg to Mr �IcOou
Itn) � oung BuUO<'h Count) h.rmu
beh\ een tlte � o( 21 and 3t)
yeal"! can be �"te.red tn un
e\enl He "latrd lhIi, qu•.hfta;
tion apphCalton are brt... Tl1 tl(t
all oC the fana U;II
Di hthen·a Case ImulII7.ed uJ:umst Dlphtherau urP
I
need boo!!tel shots Doctol K mg
IIrges nil 11HI ents t.o check their
Reported Here chlldlcns Imlllunt1.utlOn lecordsnnd contuct. t.hch rUUlIl) doctol s
Med,cal or the Hcnllh Depal tmcnt If
shots 1I111 needed
I Area Students on
GTC Dean's List
One hundred and lUX students
mude the Dean" List at GTC for
the full quarter showing a total
of 68 women t.o liM men The uum
bel " I ecord total includes 42
students making n straight A av
ermre fOI the quarter A srrade
POint I atto of nve-c-beucr than a
R plus uverage-c-rs the lequire
ment fUI m .klng the Hat
Statesboro und urea etudunts
on the honor 1011 with n stulight I
A nvcrnge were Clyatt Jutuea IMUlvulene JOlnel Nabers Ameha
IReeves all of Stntesborc Hurold
�par��I!� B���letArthur Godwin I
I
Those students making' a B
plus or A minus average were Ru IIus I ee AkinS Jr Robert Be�t
Pcg�n Ann Bland Charlotte
Blitch (urllS Browning Jackie
Walter Clark l\hrlam Cctllne Re
nn Dixon Ruth Douglas HarTIS
Mary Ann Hodges Romona Olano
Lee Hobert Pollak Olaudia 'rInk
er \\ ilham Damel Wells, all 01
Statesboro and Madge LorralRe
Lamer of Brooklel
Because It conducts eleclrlclt),
much more readily In the light
than In the dark, the element se
Icnlum Iii utluable for photoelcc
tnc npllllcntions
MilKE OUR ST()JIE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED
A Lnrgc 1\'C\\ Slock of Those
E,er)du) Needs of Ihe Off,ce
COME IN liND
LOOK OVER OUR S10CK
We Carr) fI Complete Lltle
-0-
KfnRn'S PRinT SHOP
- SINce 1909 -
A Local 0001 to
II COM PI ETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Off,ce SupplIes - Prolllong
nCfllIngton Uund EqUipment
and Machme5
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
PHONE 12514
FIRST METHODIST W S C S Maude Moorc, with M",
C1RCLES TO MEET JAN 20th Hodges N Ma," St
Shat pe with Mrs ROller
The Circles of the W S C Sid J 10 W Ch Inez wu
of the First Methodist Church Will I�Rnml'l :Vllh !\Irs h....�::r T Lanter ��,�r�I�I�d� e��onday nf'Ierncon for
meet on Monday JanualY 20 at 4 209 S Zelterowcr Ave
o clock as follows Sadie Lee With The Lltlle McOroan Circle will
MIS W E Helmly 104 W Jones meet Tuesday .January 21 at 10
These days whun u so called
Ave Mr� 0 M Laniel co host IOCIOCk
with Mrs Wuldo E Floyd Ismull
bUSIReS9 man dies his bust
oss Rubie Lee With Mrs Clyde 231 N Milm St ness 1S likelv to explode \\ hat
Mitchell Lakeview Roud Sadie The nUl sen at the chlllch \ull �Ith taxes nnd all
Juhan BUIJ.OCH TIMESDreta
J Hoi Th.n••,.
J•• 18, 'lSI
BRUNSWICK
FARM SERVICE
DEEP ClEAT
PUT MORE "MUSCLE" IN YOUR DRAWIAR PULLI
MaSSive, deep clents slice Ihrough rugged
1011 dellvenng posItive traction No lost
time In 5lde51lppuge and helpless tire
spanning Wide open cenler (read allows
maximum self ch.:anmg as tlrc bites roUs
and flcxes 110 pockets to trnp packed
mudl Tire 81\CS extended service even
though used on the highway
Ne.. flared, .houlden gtop 1",1
firmly and prOVide contml1OUS trac
tlon Hefty shoulders are buttressed
to rugged buffIng bar dlltrlbutong
stress and shock throughout tire Side
wall Gum lining guards againSt
chemical action from liqUid weight
lng'
, I
FARM IMPLEMENT
Grooved deslltn combats Side
shpPlnl aqd rothns resistance
Extra thICk tread assures long tire
life and cxtended field service for
heavy farm equipment .nd other
vehlde!'i with free rolhng wheels
FlONT TRACTOR TIRE
HI.h cenler rib resISts
slippmg Double ..de ribs
make ueerlng casy BUilt (or
longer we ,r extra service ,
SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY - SAVE WORK WITH
BRUNSWICK TIRES FROM
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STOREI
31 E MAIN ST - STATESBORO - PHONE 42482
Brooklet Student
Finishes Course
REPLACE NON-PROFIT TREES'
MIS8 Mary Lou Co"ort Pal rish
or Brooklet IS among the t\\enty
clght seniOrs \\ ho completed t.i"t::lr
formal coulse work at GeO\g11l
Teachels College ut the end of the
fail quarter of 1957 according to
IPaul F Carroll denn of the college
A mong them were 8e\ en health
and phYKlcal educatIOn majors
fIve hustness education majors
four industrial ar� (our elemen
tar)' education two English t�o
Home Economics two social
sCience ono general SCIence, nnd
one exact scIence major
Thetle students wt11 return tn
June ot thIS yeal to recel\e theIr Idiplomas--------Fat's Role In I
PoultryProduction
"W01( trees" and infenor hardwoods With­
out a profItable market reduce your forest
IIlcome.
The heavy shade caused by
this condition prevents re­
production of pille and slows
down the growth of pIne
seedlings and sapltngs
Find some use for these un­
desirable trees or remove by
girdlmg or pOlsonlllg to 111-
crease Income
The compOSition of body fat of
brollerR and egg yolk III poultry
CDn be Influenced by the fat can
tent In their diet according to a
report III the Journal 01 the Amer
Ican Veterlllar) Medical r\sSOCla
lion
In brOilers lhe I epOl t s'Hd a
lugh body fat contcnt Improves
the flOlsh but. ducklings often be
come too Iat The fnt contont of
II dressed duokhng CRlcass WIIS 13
pel cent on a 16 pel cent. protem
I atlon based chief!) on corn but
\\as onll 24 per cent" hen lhe
curbohydrnte nnd fnt le\ el of the
rutloll was reduced Rnd the pro
tom le\ el \\ as Increased to 28 per
cent
All fats al e not equally \ alu
able in the poultr) I a1l0n the As
SOClallon said Antmal fats of rela
tlveh lo� melting pOlllts seem
superior to other types III dlgestl
blht� ond utlizutton for poultr)
productton
Southern Pulpwood ConservatIOn Association Member Advertise In The Bulloch Times ' --:--
In the low-price u3"
THIS PLYMOUTH IS
THE LOWEST· PRICED
HARDTOP YOU CAN BUY
'104 less than Car f'f'C"*
noal'. rIght For all II. year. ahead bcauly lor all
the IU'Iury car comfort and performance the Plymouth
S.YOT )8 Amenca'A loweat prtce 2 door hardtop
Strong talk? Sure But It'. lalk Ihal we back up
With .chon, achon that saves you dollars - and lots of
'"",-when you trade for Plymouth
But don't JU8t take our word for It Go to your
Plymouth dealer now and get the actual figures UI dollan
and ceniA Then compare features You II find that
even though the PIYllloulh Savoy" the low..t proced
hUllltop 111 Ule low price' 3 ' It sttll offers Plymouth'­
cxchuuve features as standard equipment Tonlon.
Alre Ride at 110 e�lra cost breath takmg Silver Dart
Styhng safer surer Total Contact Brakes dozena
more lOrn e It and discover Plymouth's dazzhng per ..
formsnce greater comfort easier handbng
You'll agree that Plyonoullo " the hardtop lor youl
* Based on faclol1J leta,l pncea DlJtrolt AIle"
1------------------------------.
1 "Ftll your Hope Chest," says Bob Hope, Plymouth TV Star •
I WIN $500 A MONTH FOR LIFE 1
I tn Plymouth's btg Contest I
I Olher glant pm.. onelude 18 new PIYllloulhs and 450 wonderful Molorola I
I all transistor portable radiOS It's fun It 5 easy and there's nothmg
:wl�f!Ilhl... to buy See your Plymouth dcaler now for Iree entry blank and oomplete detaIl. I1 -----------------------_1
*'Star of the Forward Look, .�MOtIIl: ... lowest-priced hardtop
itulloth @:imt��,�:"�,,���·".
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORlUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE --�"J.","�" .r�� �
I
67th YEAR-NO 49ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN
�nnual Meeting
To Be Held Jan. 27
�a���1 ��� Iw.�t!0 YOUt 1476 .Subscriptions
( � �� � iTo Tunes From FB
"=' I
I Portal H. S.
I Wins First
In Debate
The annuul meetll1g of the Bulloch County Farm BUI call wlll.-­
be h-eld at thc Mal \: 111 Pltlannn School AuditOI tum Monday night I Se' AtJUlluar) o!7 nt 7 80 0 clock Ilccordinll to un onnouncemenl today by mInar\\ C Hodges 11IesldtJllt I\tr Hodgcs urges ull Fmm Bureau mem
bCls to attend thiS meetlllg at which oHlems fOI the commg yeul will II Rockwell Forbi.! elected business I ellOI b for the paMt yeal gwen and I ecogntllon
�Iven to all chapters for out.stnnd,"g IlccomJlllshments
ISpeakers for the meeting WIllI Sal menInclude J R lohnson Extension C't' Ar es II Izens e It. 1958 and here. that poor lookenl fellow alalO W 10Agronomist and P J Bergeaux, D II k f J 20 you Will remember kept put"nl off pa)'lna hi••ub.ulpllon to F UI t.he fOI Ith consecullvoExtension Agronomist-Soils and 5e\:�t'�':r1 �:I��eepC1��on��t�l t.he the Bulloch Time. The picture tell. the .tor, 1£ ,our name �(!1I1 POltul High School hilS WOII
Fertilizer University of Georgia Urged To Rock\\ell Manufacturing COlUllUny and addre.. ahoye ar. eircled In r.d thl. week ,our .uburlp n fll!:lt plnce In the HeglOll 2 B deOol1ege of Agrlcultule Athens Ille gathellng to partiCIpate 11\ a lion to the Bulloch T(m•• ha. either expired or I. about to e" ��I��e�t:n��:��I��ld c�lheJal:I�I�II�n�1
1 hese two men RIC I ecognl7.cd confci ence on products of the 10 plre Po.t.1 relulattoh. preclude our nndln. thr. paper to thou! 1 he flllni contcst.K \\01 e hold III
tI ughout (eOlgiD fOI theh out Support Drl've cui )llulIl Pllllll\lll� petloleutn .ub.crlbera not on. current 1,"14 Therefore If you prefer not Mount Vctnon all IUmlUl) 14 Ittlro , Ilnd mdustllul metCiS \\111 be fenstun ding \\olk With falllIers par lUted during t.he fl\e da} session to m'n •• ,n.le , ..ue, plea•••end your check or money order "llIch tlllle POllul tied fOI (JISt
tlculnrly With SOils fcrtlhzatlOlI In 1\ I clouse flOIll the Health AccordmlJ' to S \\ Bro" 11 for $309 for a ,ear' .uh.criphon to the office of the Bulloch ��::�I�S \�\I�:: �:I�:I�tltu ��t�h:r �����III d production of field ClOpS and
I
Depnl tmC'nt tillS week Doctol Hu Hock" ell (i.!IlClIII !\tunllgeT these rime. NOW (Two ,ean $587) A COl venn,:nt coupon can
be
the local olgamzntlun IS fOllullule belt Kill" MedlcalDJlcctOl urged semmuls IIrc held pellodlcnlly found at the top of pal. f'Ye (or Ihole makln. remittance by chnmillonship
c\cnts III Alhens 011
111 SeCull111r these men rOI lho ))10
g \VIlh thc IIIcicaslllg growth of mlul JllllllUlY J6
glum al the unnunl meetlllg l\11
nil cItizens III the count) to sup those mdustllcs that mensule In l\Iember!ol of thlH �elll S debnle
]lo���:lt�nl�fiTCCIS selVlllg dl1llng ����Il:s: ����o 11�����h of
Dimes 111
�!��lt�'I\1 ����d�I�����1I1n�\\c��:�IIlI: -
Mrs. Kl'rkland �'::.:���I�ICOI:t,��b��:I����!.�:Cg:I::�1the 195"" yel11 ,"cluded W 0 Doctol h.lng pOinted both tllnel} und upproprmte It "Y" Week BIUllltell nnd MillS CniolYII lidenllodges luesldent J 11 Wyatt tlemendous declease III cnses of Will enuble the salesmen to betlt!!
'Ice presldl."lIt C M COWlut sec understand the 1110duct It \\Ililll fwld leplosentlllJ.l' the IIcgull\e
H!tury trellSUler chairman of the polio us a result of
tho Sulk Voc
50 ellablc the customer to lecetve PI' ed R' P t
team
furm Bureuu women IS Miss Hen elne made possible by the Malch bette I service by prOViding snlcs roc mm eSlgns os 1 he Portul High School lIterulY
J letla Hall of DImes Figures or the U S personnel With 3. bctter kno\\ ledge tellm took flrsl Illnce honors In the
Membership lor the 1958 Farm Public Health Service 8ho\\ that 01 lhe pi oduetlon efforts ncces • • • h S h I
olle act pia} pr61uninalles held in 26 yeul old 1\f1'B Colosimo WDS
Bureau yeal In Bulloch County sary to fill t.helr orders By Gnffln WIt coos I
Metter on Janu�ry 13 This hi the dravlIIg the ca, 111 which hel 11
now stands at 1,187 and leads the
there \\ere only 6894 cases of Pittsburgh olflcials )lartlclpat fhst. tillle that I 01 tal hll!!! COml)et yeal old hUllbBnd nnd other mom
i F B b h Polio In the U S last yeur COlli I th dl I P A od III the Class B literal y eventsstnte n arm ureau mem ers IQ8
Ilared \\ Ith 15 400 cases In 1960
ng 10 e SCUS!! on Bre Governor r.,rlffm has proclaimed In a recent meeting of the Bul \\ hich includes schoolll at much belH or Ruy Ebelly II olcholltra wasns it has done for sixteen out of Mankin, Chief Engmeel lor Rock .,
I rid in The wei e enroute tothe last eighteen years and 29,27:0 eases In 1955 well Manufacturmg Oorporatlon January 1926 a!! I Y' Week and loch County Board 01 Education lArger enrollment Th�y plc:tented K YCounty Alent Roy Powell and Records at the 10*1 Health De T C Farrel Pittsburgh Project the 'r Tri Hi Y Olu,! of States Mrs Catherine Kirkland tendered the play, Dark Wind' The ca.t ::.arlannaA li'l�h for an �nll'al(etm��tASSlslant County Agent Gary Lee partment ahow that a total of Engineer H E Appel Petroleum boro High School takes thi. op her resignation as instructional BU �flud�tkIM�8S d�eck�i E�enfleld, or:�:8tra n;al:�to�:mC:;b:ne o�are working wIth the officers 01 8,104 polto shots were gnen 10 and Industrial Meters Stalf Assis ortunlty to acquaint our read." pervllOr for the Bulloch County J :: In c! � 11 ss aneoria East Mcadow, l..onR' hiland, N Ythe Farm Bureau in planning for the county last year However, tant, and A J Komlck, Petroleum p schools She hal accepted ... potll 0 nlon an arro Hatchcock WRS kl1led N J ZeUman 27the annual meeting only 2,482 patients completed the and Industrial Meter Pmduet with the activities of this orpnl tIoD wlt.h the State Department In the Rellon 2 B IIInal. which of the Bronx, NY, and Jaok 80h'series of three shots during the ManaRer zatlon '10 of Education Atlan., Ga, to were held at Lyonll Portal won mer 27 of Fore.t Hml N Yy.ar Three �hota are necessary Stat_boro Dlvi.ion personnel The red trianll. of the YMCA work with an experimental adult secon� plac�l B�t a:ltrtftsfaward wer� boO. in a critical condition i� County Councilfor full protection Very few participating In the project are will be dllplayed during "Y" program in general education was Ilfvlen ss en e d or her a Dublin hOlpltaladultl h.ve completed the series, 8 W Brown, Gen....,1 Manager, In addition to hel work in But mo..n cent portroyal ot young, •according to Doctor King J A lombard Fa.t.lry Manag.r W.ek and many p.opl. would Ilk. loch County Mrs Kirkland h•• al Ifrlllhto"ed
Nurae Flomlng J�� \"IIro�. k R W Ja��I�o: P _T.A. MeetingnWe urge everyone to ghe hi. n E Ritte;houle Chief En' to know that it Is • ,ymbo! of the :iiO served � instructional super Portal Hlah lItara..,. team will :n th ar e� ac lon, were a •
The Eut Gao..... Oouncil of ,ull IUpport to this worthwhUa IPnaar, R. E Westrick, Assistant movanlent which has luided mil vilor In Gordon County Gaorata, .Iso comp�te lnr.the atate cham .. M:" er�loalmo wUI b. remem.. The r..ul.r meet'nc of til.
Flower Show Jlldpa mtlln MllIItn :J::'_':=��:::;�:! ��::: (Wof �nJ:no.r, C l' Ralth,,tlll- 110118 q(. boy••114 �Otl�1L wolttf �nd In CharlQtto C,unIY, Fla Mrs �I;hn.hlp ;nt�t4 :: � b�d 11� bored .. the fo"'III"_lAaalll. tllloch COJtDt)" (l.lln�n of .PPlida)', '""uary 17, 1...."tIi. 10�1If v.loA"" a ",,",jill'e',. lafe and of 0),••1.... d Prl)iIuctlon Supo (a: toward!...od elths....hlp
/Xirkland
.am. from Fiorlila &0
of ;n'�rl antaT dl rtli 0)' dmd Pu_r of StateallOro " T A. _ h.ld at a.. J:. h•
I
or t W Lewis, Dlvt"on Sal.. and The three arm. 01 the triangle Bulloch CO\l_llt, seven 7ean .&'0 b tl ort • P h Srec orI an e.. Mn ColOilmo'1 lurvlvon In C ty HI h S h I '--t ••�han of the MUlen M.thodllt 'ectJve vaccine to conquer polo Traflic Manawer G Martin, stand for three chief alm8 of the and ahe h.. continued to work In • ng .am coac 8. p dure. 01 clude her father and mothar Ifr oun It c 00 ... a. r..ChUftb �Irs Louis Pintchuck of However, the fight against this Warehoule SupervlMJr Other per "Y" The flnt denotes spirit this county aillce that. time teams on pap live of this lsaue and Mn Georae D Shearou;' of da, The local unit. np tedWaynesboro President, preSIded terrible dlseaso is not over There sonnel of the Engineering Depart,. Through tt's activities the I'V" en Mrs Kit kland will continue her State.boro one brother Brannen ".re Mattie 1..lve.,., Nevi", lI.r.
over the business
sesslone::I.n;eersto!oob/e:cllm�en�l�u:nd,n.�e�d� fT�h�lls�lliS:aehcaO ;re:;ra%e also taklOg part in tho �:';a�� b����l�; lo';'eth i�i!hse�n �th::�rl�:y ��f��:hhJ�:u,uaTn:: iD�::'u�� Pittman P.TA. ::��:�s:fS:�lt:yst;�':;e�;�fO;�t�'::SVltnll,pol.t,tmsanE' RB.guIIMlo:rh', S8ataltaoll.':�'Mrs G Clyde Dekle Program District �ales penonnel from ond arm stands lor mind ond for ecole 0 t e wo ay In boro ... .... ...ChaIrman mtroduced the program poclally true for young adults In the entIre United States are at- the "ay clubs h.lp 'young people Servl.c Toacher Training Confer Mr Colosimo I••urvlv.d by hi. toro",.r and Brooklet"\vhlc::h consisted of t\\O outstand addition, there are thousands of tcmdmg the 8881ion become mentally alert The third enco, which Will be held In the father and mother, Mr and lin TJ}e main leature of the pro..
Ing judges In the area Mrs Ker crippled polio victims who need arm symbolizes boys and the Y Statesbor? High School Friday, GUldancll III the 1Iome Qnd at. Jamol! Colosimo of Tiltonvllle gram w•• the address given by Dr
mit Chance of Millen Judge of YOUI help to regain the \Ise of Matti· Li 1 PTA program which gives youngsters January 24 and Snt.urday Jnnu School Is merely the develoPlllent Ohio H F Mosely, principal of Henchelthe Amerlea.n Camelha Sot'lety, then paralyzed bodies through e ve Y healthy bodies through sports and ary 25 until noon of Independent and Happy Indi Smith Tillman Mortuary wall in V Jenkins Hilh Schodl, Savannah,
gave a ven informRtl\e talk on specml medIcal
attention ThiS is
other activities The YMCA by F Sdchoots wIJl be closed all day vlduals Thltl significant slate charKe of alra'1gementa CaThe HlstolY 01 Oamelhas Mrs the job upon which the National Met January 14th bulldtng heRlth and character in rl ay and 011 tellchcrs Will pllr ment. \\aM made by Mitis Helen Min Maude White prHlded atHarry Strothel North Augusta S Polto Foundation IS no\\ concen boys and girl!:! hilS been perform llclpate In the conference which Duncan Dean of Women nt GTC the bU'lReSll meeting In the ab
C, gave a demonstraMon ond diS tralillg Its effolts YOLII support The Mattie Lively PTA met IRg a great service lor all o( us Will telnllllule 1\1111 Kirkland 8 "hen she "'Iloke along tho linell of Was This You? ilonce of the president and vICe
cusaion of The Modetn Period \\ III make tillS undel takmg a suc Tuesday e\ enmg January 14th in The oflicers of the local club
!:!ervlcetl III Bulloch Count.y R'uldallCll nt the mel.lttnA' of the prnident
Tboi1e attending from States cess the school caletorium The meet- are PreSident, Lmda Cason vice Mantll Plltman PTA \\ ednes You ule marned and have three Don Coleman, principal of Sal
boro, were Mr!! Waldo Floyd and Ing \\as preSided over by Mrs president Halflet Hotleman Hec Lions Governor dny n1�hl Jamllll} 15th childlen two dauachtels and R son he Zetterower schoC"I, invited aU]llrs James P Colltnu Organize New La\HenceMallaldthepre.!lldent retary Euln Nell Patton and MISK MUljOlle Crouch Stute You I husband 18 (oreman wilh the local units to lIend a delegation toThe seventh grade gave the III treasuler, Pat Harvey Teacher of the Yeur sel(>oLlon for StRtCl�boro Hockwell Corporatipn his lIehool for the February meet-
D t I Assist ts spiratlonal The club meets ench mont.h and To Visit Here 1950 uctlng as Ullector or tho dis lng, at which time Dr Atnnrortb,en a an Cub Scout Pack )1... Frank Mlkoll extcnded an .nJoy. wcll planned rehglous pro cusSlon followed Dcan Dllncan a 11/ tthcthladYT dcacrlbfefid ab02v6e SWill U of Ga will dlscu.. with u..inVitation to the Mattie Ll\ely grams and a social hour They Jack MOllely of Vldaha and gov remarks y.ith the Iilm Parenti ea *' e Imes 0 ce, el group the UProgram For keep..
Met January 16 The lorst of the organozatlonal PTA to meet WIth thc Sallie engage In school and community ernor of DIstrIct 18 B Lion. III Are Pcoplo Too "h,ch emph.al. �a� tStree:i. .he �i11 be 1!1�.n two tlonal _C_h_lI_dr_o_n_'_' _meetingsl to form a Cub Scout Zetterower PTA in Feburary projects by contributing of thctr ternationul \\ 111 pay an ottlcial cd the preceding discussion IJr S e : 8 t� � pIC u.;e
• T e Sad
The Southeastern District Den Pack at the First Prelbyterlan They will have as a speaker on the time, talents and efforts to such VISit to the Statesboro Lions Club Ralph Tyson GTC, emphasized :�h � ow �I i: ay and Friday BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
ttll Assistants Society held its rea Church
was held in the Fellowship subject • Exceptional Children', acltvltles as clean Iportsman!thlp en TueRday January 28 the psychlatrrJ8ts formula T L Cae eorg a eater FOR COMING WEEKroom on Wednesday night, Janu Dr AInsworth, head of the de courtesy week White Christmas Mr l'doseJy, a prominent Citl Tend Love and Care " as t.he firstr After recelvlnlr her ticket., ifular quarterly meetmg Thursday, ary 15 and 22 This unit will bo partment engaged In education projects church loyalty cam zen of Vldaha has served in a principle In �hlld guidance the lady Will call at the StatetboroJanuary 16 at the General Ogle sponsored by the Erotherhood of and training for work with excep palgns, youth assemblies, good number 01 capacities in the Lions Father Uadcmachel tlOlIl t Florol Shop she wiJI be given athorpe Hotel, Wilmlnpn bland the First Prnbyterian Church tional children, at the University student teacher relations world organization He will be the pr," Mathe\\g Ohureh, prefacod his lovely orchid with the compll..Dr John C Brauer, dean of the The next meeting to organize of Georgta A place large enough service and encouraging Christian cipal speaker at the local club s prayer In hili IAloments of Inapi menl8 of Bill Holloway, the pro.School of Dentistry, Untvenltyof the pack will be held Wednesda} to accommodate the groups �1l1 IIvmg In lames sports, at sehool regular noon meeting ration by empha.lzing the neceK prletor For a free hair ItyUOI
,Nv.o.r!hth.easuroeh.nta, .llant,.iaCnhaPoenl Htlhllo' night, January 29 at 7 30 in the be obtained It was voted that the and at home District 18 8 includes three re slty of parents and teachers work call Ohrlstine's Beauty Shop for. .. Fellowuhlp room of the church Invitation be accepted and that glons, numbering thirty eight ing lOWli1 d un understandlnac be an appointmentmorning program At the after Participation in this new unit is this stand as the reptar February B ld F clubs There are Home 1 SOO mem tween ellch othul In 01 dcr to bestnoon ....Ion the regular bu.ln... not limited to m.mb.... of the Firat meeting roo et armers bera In the dl.trlct Statesboro 18 lead the chIld MI•• Glady. Duke.
meeting was held, which included Prelbyterian Church, but an invi Mrs Thelma Aaron, from the mcluded In District. 18 B Health Depnrtment NUrMe pre
the installation of offl�en tor tation i, extended to interelted Bulloch County Health Depart.. G t R cognl·ti·On The members 01 these clubs are �ented "film for the IVIarch of1968 parents of Cub fle..,ut age:. to at ment showed a film entitled 'Sur e e dedicated to activities that rende!' Dimcs (Jollo plogram to botter
Mrs Billie Tur:ner of Statesboro tend this me,.tlng ,ivai IS not Enough" Two Bulloch County farmers
the greatest service to the needs famlllull1.c thl! ulldwnce with Ole
�Vt�;::-gl1;:o:: ::::''!::rte Ot�'t: Sill Ray, dlltnct Scout exeeu· Dub Lovett introduced Leodet from the Brooklet community, J of their communities Special at,. vawt umount. or \\Olk bemg donetlve, and members of th� �t Coleman, who spoke on ULets H Wyatt and Miller Thompson tentlon IS directed to youth proJ by thl" foundatIonGrace Gre}, Mrs Elizabeth John Scout district will atten ht Kno� Our Community' ustng as were among those farmers recog ects and the sight consi!!rvation MIS f.lIllllltt Scott President,��:ito�r:nJ��:aJ!,::lLa��r Sara meeting to a88lst in setting up t s a 30uree of Information tne mat nized at the meeting of the Geor program Jor which the Lions are pre�utl(d OVCI II sholt business ses
_____________:_n_ew�p_a_ck . erial he collected In writing the gia Ton Per Acre Peanut Club tn IOternationally recognized slon MI� Hulph White, spenklng
History of Bulloch County He Tifton last Friday for the meOlber�hlJl committee re
painted a picture of our Com These two farmen were com ported that paid melllbershll' had
munity, both past and present mended for producin,. more than now I cached 1 15Congratulations To Tri-Hi-Y - Hi-Y Mrs Troy Mallard s seventh a ton of peanuts ,Per acre the pal'lt 1\11 Pufford PllDClpul lingrade won the highest attendance year and were awarded certifl noullced that Stntesboro \\ ould
prize Mrs John Godbee s seventh cates of membership and mem ha\c nn oubllandlfig authorit.y on
grade \\on the second prIze bershlp keys at a dmner given by gllldllllce MJlcukmg on February
Relreshments were served by the peanut mdustry of Georgia 10th lit 7 10 P 1\1 \\hen Dr Stan
the seventh grade mothers durmg Oounty Aaent Roy }lowell al80 at ley A nswol th Mpcuk:s on t.he ex
the SOCial hour tended this meetmg nnd expressed ('cpt ontll child With emphnsls on
the hope that a large number of the Blight Child He also tntroduc
Bulloch farmers would qualify for ed the 26 ney. sludent teachers
membershIp 111 the Tall Per Acre to the group MIS Cleo Mullard's
Pennut Club In 1958 first glade \\011 lhe attendance
plaque Teachers ond mothers 01
the 4th Bnd 5th grades \\ el e hos
t.esses for t.he meetlllg
Subaci-iptions to the Bulloch TlIllOS through the Furm Bureau
(01 1)68 tolullod 470 to make unothur bunner HUI In subscrlptlone
"l.lc01\ed thlouJ.!'h the FUlnt BUlcnu mcmbershlp Illcelltl\e "Ian A.
III the pnst thn locnl !lnpels coopeluted \\Ith the f01111 Burenu In or
ferlng n Icduced IItte fOl thoMc leaders y.ho subscllbed to the paper
tillough thc 1"'111 HUleuli membCIShl1'
Tho membership dr" e ended In No\ cmbel and lhe complete
hst. of ne" and I encwal 8ubltCrib
F· K'II d I len
"ele Jlluccd 111 OUI hnnds early
Ive 1 e n
1111
Dcccmb., togothcr WIth a check
III lho Amount or $980 1i6 drawn
on the Bulloch County liarm Bu
Car Crash rcall and SIgned b) Its tlcaSUrp.r,C 1\1 CO\\lIlt
I
UPOII I ecelpt of the new list an
Sunday nudlt "US 1lIlIlIollintll} made andI elHmul SUbSCIlptiollS were eredited und thell llXpllatlolls advanced
nccoldlngl) All new subl!crlbers
\\ele udded to t.he list Rnd then the
enillt! I1Iftllllll; list of the Bulloch
111nclS complCJle \\ itit correction!:!
WOI c uUlllted by locnl Ilostal car
rielS
With thiS IRsuo 01 the papor all
PlllllltlVC BUlllltJt Chul cll with EI :�llb;'fC�II��II��� �.I:I�e pn::nbc��n P;?�e
dCI r Roc Scott orilclUling HUI eXpllutloll dute on the In bel shoWl
thc dale thloul[h which the sub
scrlpt.lon has been paid
for theu loyalty and faithful
neSK to the Bulloch Time. and for
their staunch support. of th. Farm
lIureau-" e proudly nomina... all
these-our IrlendR--to a proml
nent and delorvlng place on the
Bulloch Tlmca 1I0nor Ron
We are proud and ,..t humble
t� hav. thl. Iman opportunit7 to
serve our farm Interalta an. ae
C(lpt these sublcriptions .. a ""ote
of confidence' and as a relponll.
blltty and trust in our hand.
1111 wus III EUKttud, cellletel Y
Stnte Patrol Sgt B A Snll)CS
lind Tlooper PUlll Walkcr snld the
Show Judges
Meet In Millen
week
Th. BookmobU. will vlilt th.
following schooll and com.unl.
U.. durlnll th••omhtc wo.k
Monda,., Jan 27-!!Ila, Rt. 1
Tuosday, Jan 28-EaIa, at. 2
Wedn••day, J.n 29-Og_h••
community
Thursday,
community
AN EDITORIAL
CORRECTION
There IS a city 01 liwht In GeorglU too seldom recogntzed for ltl:!
magmflcent white way Its more than 860 hghts are set In founda
tlons of clean sportsmanship elected on sturdy posts of clean sehol
arshlp 8et In reflectors of clean hVIng, and operated on the current
01 clean speech Its far renching rays of light bespeak the highest
pr10clples of Christian character
But the brllhant reflections cost by thiS city of 36 000 teen agers
too often go unnottced In the brIght glare of hosts of other actiVities
So, on thIS, YMCA Week It IS fitting that tnls city 01 hght popUlated
by thousands 01 members of over 860 Trl HI Y and HI Y Clubs of
Georgia, should Itself receive prommence undel the publIc spothght
For the pubhc tndeed IS the beneflclulY of the beums of light that
Virtually brighten the enttre state!
The youthlul warriors, domg battle under the armor of Juvo;!nlle
decency , have carried their campai.:ns to every front of Chrastlan
service Here In our commumty, as in every other Georgia City, their
dt!eds have won man} a battle for commumty betterment They
have raised standards among their own ranks, and h.ne appreCiably
Influenced every facet of school an� commulllty activities
We JOin with our commumty 11\ extendlng a hand of warm con
gratulatlons to Tn Hi Y and HI Y members who have seenungly glV
en us more than our ahare of haht Their courageous stand for the
YMCA s Christian Gharacter Buddin&, Program has not passed by
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
STILSON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Hal old Casey past.or of the
Immanuel BaptIst Church at Stll
son, announces that reVival ser
vices WIll begtn on Sunday mght,
January 26 and contmue through
Sunday night, February 2 Ser
vices begm at 7 30 each evelllng
Rev Cecd Hodges, pastor of the
Bible Bapbsf Church of Savannah
will be the guest speaker
MEJi S FELLOWSHIP HOLDS
MONTHLY MEETING JAN 16
The Men s Fellowship of the
First Chrisltan Church 01 States
boro met January 16th at the home
of Paul Deaton on East Grady 8t
The fellowship was orgamzed a
few weeks ago At thts meeting
It was voted to give financial IUp
port to the Christian Collee. of
Georgia toeated on the campus of
the Unov.ralty of Georgia om
cers of the teIlowship are Paul
Deaton, president, L C Greene,
vice president, and Fred Eden
field, secretary treasurer
WITH MRS R G HODGES
The NeVils Home Demonstrat.lon
Club met at the home of Mrs R
G Hodges last Friday afternoon
with Mrs H C Burnsed co hOlt,.
en The meeting was called to or
der by the presld.nt, Mrs G.orge
F�lIer Mrs Hodge. gave tb. d.vo
tlonal Mrs Gear's demonstration
was on party cookies and sand
wichel, whicb was mOlt interest..
Ing to the group
Among those namerl to the
d.an's b.t at G T C for the fall
quarter was M188 Faye Adama of
Regtster Her name wa, omitted
in the article appearing 10 the
Times on January 16thunrecogmzed
mrsstonnry
Buffete I by It bad cnse of Jourth quurtct J t
ter bus ness and Industry enter e new year with
8 neet term outlook dimmer thaT lOY II the last
Jour Nev CI thelesa In the views or rna ly 1968
stili holds plenty or hope
Some call U e preset t 81tU8t on D 81 Ie olh
ere call It a roiling adjuatmer t still others terU1
It n shakcdo VI many alae lISC ot! cr 0 n es III
d
mun y others see t us genu ne I
cceearor What
eve I dcsl&;nnt 01 may be g'rven the 91\ t
01 hus
n uch In common with thut of 1953
64
Then the productic index of the Fe l era l He
serve dropped 14 pomts n 16 months to 1::!3
Fur
1051 e first II months the Index fell e J{I t POints
to 139 n d ts st 11 deopph g recording to general
Saving Nature's Beauty
An IIIto cstmg levelopment. took place t CUI
Stowe Vermont recently-c-it volving high V Iy signs
81 d the beaut ft 1 scenery tb It I revalls II
thla re
gton It seems that Bob
Bourdon U I eaidunt of
Stowe decided to take action ngnlnsL the growing
number of h ghwny signs In the area
Bourdon like so m my others feels thnt high
way SIi:'IlS are marrn g the uatuml beauty
of our
co mtryelde and thlr ke tI ut something sl 01 II be
done to lin It their I resencc 01 have them I
em ved
on occasion 'Thereupot Bour Ion began a 01 e
mun crusade
He began With a list of some forly signs with
11 the town limits of Slowu PI Ret cully all of these
signs were put up by local lodge or motel 01 ern
tors (8to\\c is a famous 8kiing._re_"_0I_l_l_o_w_n_' _
BACKWARD
LO OK •.
fEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jan 22
RAYMOND
Spec .1 A,ellt
Prudential
In.urance Co.
Ufe,
Hospitalization,
SIck..... a Accident
BROOKLET GA
PHONE VICTOR 2 2172 NOHiY I COl
le wonder wh)
botly deSires to be qUiet
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
NOW OPEN FOR FILING OF
1958 TAX RETURNS
AMBULANCE
24 HOUR SERVICE
Tax A••essor. Will Receive Return. at City
Office
On Selbald Street On The.e Day.:
MONDAY-TUESDAY-THURSDAY:
9·12 A. M.; 2-4:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY: 9·12 A. M.
No Retum. Taken Except By Tax A••e••or.
EVERY PERSON WHO OWNS PROPERTY
IN THE CITY
OF STATESBORO MUST FILE A TAX RETURN
PHONE 43188
Lanier· Hunter
Funeral Home
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 43188
Owned and eperated By
Mr and Mrs Allen R Lanter
and Franc1s B Runter
v4fic"'MAIIOIfJIIJIMIS
I ft) 1 ecot te a neglected for
gutte ot e A l\temor 61 10
marble a granite \\111 .ym
bohze It for all umes a.
the abode of one for whom
another cared We cea help
10 the selection of a stone
suited In purpose and cost
By Mrs Iohn Paul Jones and J
NOTHING ON EARTH CONSUMES A MAN MORE QUICKLY
THAN THE PASSION OF RESENTMENT -Nlet:nche
Why settle £Or less
when you can have
AI.LTHIS?
Look allu.1 part of whal you gel-a••Iandard equlpmenl-In Ihe big and brawny
B·1I8 Buick ....CU,L Ihal·. priced lu.la lew doll.,. o"er Ihe .maller car.1
• la",e long lived Brakel • Safety Plate Gla.. All Around • Road Hugging 122 Inch Wheelbale
• Famoul Buick Rotoflow Torque.Tube Drive • 4 Big Coli sprongl • 360' Villbillty • True 6-Pallenger Roomlne..
• Dual Vllta·Vlllon Head lampi • Hefty Buick Roadwelght • Improved Ball·Jolnt Front sUlpenllon
• 11-58 Dynaltar Grille • Mighty B 12000 Engine • Rugged X Braced Chalill • New Interoor luxury
Velvel Wall Sound Silencing • ChOICe of 7 Value Packed SPECIALS
Plul A long lIlt of Other Exlral at No Extra COlt I Plul The World I Flnelt Optlonl
• Horizontal Redlin.,. Speedometer. Trip Mileage
Indicator _ New Tampe,-proof Ignition. 0 "'8Ct on S gnale
• Crank Controlled Vant Windows • Armr••t. On All
Doors • Sliding Sunshade. • Automatic Glove
Compartment Light. Oil Filter-Full Flow O•• lgn
• Dry type AI r CI••ne,. with d aposabl. filt. • StepOn
•• 1' locking parking brake • Anti rUBt fuel line system
At worth while extra coat that w II return div dends at
trade n time you can aqu p you,. SPECIAL w th the
apaetacul.,. naw Flight Pitch Dynaflow or the advanced
Variable Pitch Oynaflow Buick. luxurlouB air,. de the
long 18"tlng L UC TE f n ahe. and. I of Bu ck • f "e
powe" acce••orie.,
All engln..red to the hlghelt Itandardl of quality and precilion ever lei by Buick
if Se. �!:nl!�c::u:'.EL�SI��!GO )f-
ond THE PATRICE MUNSEL SHOW
Fr dar N ght. Ale TV
.,.HE AlA
o 0
SEE V 0 U R AUT H 0 R I ZED B U I C K 0 E .I\.L E R
Scholarships
For Forestry
Students
Thr ee four year aeholarahipa en
ubling young Georgians to study
fOI estry In college are being oC
Jere I again this yeBI by Union
Puper Cal porutlon
nd pUpCI manufuc
SUNDAYCHURCH EVERY
.cull \ S dny 01 night for prompt
nd eff'lcient SCI vtce
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
D., PhallI! " 2611
Nt,ht pt.one. " 2415-1 2519
S....nn.h Aye - Stateshoro
Sallie Zetterower
PTA Meeting
TJ e Sui he Zctterow er
Deadline fOI I eeervtng rpplicu
tiona IS March 16 and I �:;ults of
the Judg ng Will be announced by
Ap II 15 All Judging Will be done
by u acholurship committee com
posed of two representatives of
Union Bft&' Camp and the Forestry
School deans of the University of
Georglll University of F lorida and
Alubama Polytechnic Institute.
Campietc details regal ding the
schclurahipa and application blanks
may be obtained by Wilting the
Woodland Ii Division Union Bag
Camp Paper Corp PO 80x 670
Savannah Gect gift
It II worse than many a dlleale
It can make you old berore your time
_ It can even kill you
And berore it doel It can deltroy all your
happinell
....... We know all that why then do we
worry?
W. worry beeauB. we have too many £ean� {or our .hallow lupply or {alth
A man or woman needs flith enoulth to
� brush ISlde hiS fears
God '" ready to grve you all the fa,th you
need
..,_ But you II never get It worrying all
week
InChurch next Sunday you can renew
and Itrengthen your ralth In 10 doing
you WIll b. able to race hre unafraId
",....���,
T...ra 21 month. old eI.",ht.r of Mr .nel Mr. T J H.nnle
Rur.1 RDute 6 St.te.horo
CAMERAS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
M.lee Your Appal.tmellt £.1'1,.-£....... AppoIDtmanh
If De.lreel
Clifton PhOto Service
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Clifton Ow.er 0lMr.'.r
STATESBORO GEORGIA
o
Come in and take our D
"COMFORT TEST!"
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
w. don t lust t.1I you your best truck buy ror comrort 18
INTERNATIONAL
We want you to PI ave It to yourself With our IH Comrort
!Cst Drive an INTERNATIONAL 'Truck over roads you know
are rough Check It out for riding comfort handling ease
room ness qUlCtness VISibility We don t need 10 tell you thls­
you II be telling u.s about the IN CF. NATIONAL S performance
Whether va If truck IS I ght medIUm or our biggest Job
remember thiS Owners c;osl records prove thot over the years
INTERNATIONAl 11uuks cost least to own
® Come m and let us gIve you our Comfort Test soon
••• The new laun.
dry .ervlce that
washes ••• dries
and folds
your family
wa.hlngl
'J1HIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS 15 CONTRIBUTED TO T�"E CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS E::.TABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Stat".boro Gil.
H P Jones & Son
INTIRNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to ownl
Come In and te�t a NEW Golden Anniversary lnternatwnall
3 Hour C.... & C.rr,. Sen Ice
PIC&': up .nel Deh.er 5.... Da,. J W Hagan
WASHING - LUBRICATION _
ROAD SERVICE
245 North Main street atateaboro Ga
Thackston Equipment Cq
Central Georgia Gas Co
DISTRIBUTORS - State.boro QI
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
54 E ..t Mlln Stred
State_bora 0,.
Hagan Gulf Service StatIOnCity Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRV PRODUCTS
St.te,bora Ga
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o•••• C••rt H.... S.....
Pho.... 3134
STATESBORO. GA
YOUR FRIENDLV
Sea Island Bank
W T Clark
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR COe
SlATESBORO, CA.
THI! HOM. OF
8AFETV-COURTaaV-IERVICR
Member Federal DepOllt Inlutanc.
C_poratlon
DISTRIBUTOR
STAR LAND DAIRV PRODUCT8
State.boro Ga
The Denma k Home De oust a
tlon Olub held Its regula n eet �
last wednesday afternoon ut the
home of Mrs A J 'I'rapnel! M s
T apnell gnve the devot on 1 iYlHl
I ewis the new pres dent led the
p ayer New office -e vein
stalled fo the com J( ye i\rr�
Gear gave R demonst t on on
party foods
Give That Cotton Rug­
..dspread a New Look
We can d,e an, colo..
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY A
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Our Exclhng
New Colleciion of '58 FORD PRICES ARE
lOWER THAN '51 PRICES
.1 POPULAR CUSTOM 300 AND fAIRLAIE SEDAIS!
Stepp ng out of the paS"
fashion magaz nes
fash on 5 ne .... Siest news of
"Ihouette fabr c and color
Sec t hem all here seen
SIleO 5 to 17
14.95 to 29.95
o
NOIODY OUT TRADES
A FORD DEALERt FQRD , 0 A'""OVED AND APPROVED AROUND THE WORLO
entf y
, OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
• NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Sports At The
Recreation
Center
MAIL YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
-----------
I
I BULLOCH TIMES Se hald Stre.t
STATESBORO GA
I
I ,ear
for wh ch I endole $309
I Neme
I Street Addrell
l�"
-1
I
I
NEW 0 RENEWAL 0 I
I
I
:J
(By G I Cone
HoldAnnual IIH. D. Banquet"
January 13 I�
PI.ale ente .. m, luhlc .. ipt an to the Bulloch T mel fa .. ODe
Sta e
I Leefield
\ MRS E___:__:UCKER
I Lions HonorFriday Night Award Winners
The Tween Teen Club II sppn I Thc Statesboro L ons Club han
so Teen T me at the Recreat on I 0 cd four of the a ard vinneraCente on Fa r Road on Ftiday in the recent essay contest at Its
noon meeting last week The con
test aponsc ed by the local club
on the top Whnt Should Bul
loch County Do To In poe It 15
Econo n c Slatu' Dr Don Hue
kett ehai a of the education
can m uee lor the L ons club was
in cha ge of the contest
Those presented ut the meet ng
were Ma18hll Cannon f ret plnee
w nner and 8 II Lovett and Joe
Neville who tied for second place
." ard These young {olklt are stu
de 18 at the MattIe Lively School
Patricia Mart n of the Register
foJlcn entary School who was one
of the w nnere in the three way
tie for third place was also pre
eented
These prize wmners presented
Teen Time Is
Fashion takes
a holiday!
And you II be b.auurully equ pped 10 lake a lOuthern hob
...., Ir Ih,. duo. part of lour urdrobe' The plaId dr_II
..de or Shagbark coUon an .a.y to care fer Iebric wIth.
nubby dot ReqUIre> lule or no iren g The bnef Jack.I
and pleated CUI merbu d are made or I e look spun
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
M n ge Topical I alnt C" I 0
Box 4) Athen& Gll Personal ep
pointment will be arranged I t40p
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
HOMES
OUIt OFFERINCS INCLUDa
ATTRACTIVE HOMES AJIID
FINE VALUEI .ltICEI ItANCK
FROII .'_ TO LOVELY au.
IDENCEI AT MORE THAN ....
_ OTHER CooD LIlT-lit"
IN .ROS.ECT WHY NOT DIS
CUll YOUR HOUlE .RO.LaMs
WITH UIT
C.... E c:... •••It. C:... I_
II N M.I. 5t - Diol of U17
Lost lind Found
LOST-Sunday two weekl.,o In
the vicinity of South ColI_ St.
lind Jones Ave pair of ladi.'
eyo "1811,,e& with blue framel If
foun I ) leeee notify Mrs Albert
Roe&elr phone -4 3664 41tra
PHONE PO 4 3531
bed
Main
FOR RENT-One bedroom hOUH
10 ated 0 N Walnut Street.
F OR RENT-Modern office on
ground floor private parking
"pace located 32 Seibald Street.
f;OR RENT-New modem .tucco
two bedroom home WIth bath
and hall central heat, central air
conditioning two-car- Karage U�
furnlched
FOR RENT-Two olory brick
store located downtown State&­
bora on N Muin Street
FOR RENT-One story build nK'
located East Ma n Street
FOR SALE-Modern two bed
oom home w th den Home In
excellent con I t a located North
Man Street
FOR SALE-B ck three bedroom
home w th stu Iy sepal ate din­
nj.! oom 1 v nil' oom bath and
hulf w th cent .. I heat Located on
College Blvd
For athe .. III nil nol d.len....
•bawe pleale contact H II • OlDff
at 21 S.lhli St ....t Ph.a.. PO ..
3631
Statesboro's Largest and FIRest Department Store
The City Dog Ordinance re­
quires that all dogs be lreated for
rabiea and re&,istered with the City
of Statesboro after being treated,
und that an dogs be tied or penned
BULLOCH TIMES '58 Calendar
Thuuda" Jan. 23, 19S8 5b:
Is Tribute
DOG ORDINANCE
up.
Rabiell is a very real problem in
our community. For the safety of
.aU our ettteene, this ordinance
lustrous as
NEW!
.
\
'Onlintlry lit)' duninJl
ofltn tohs dalnl,. "'001
and 'ft'ool·)ikr r.hrics of
much of Ihtir ch.tnl, Our S,,,,,'lo,,, Dr,
CI'4"i", fUIIII'CS SOfT· SET, • �c:rlsa·
,ion.1 ncw "flllish" "'hid. kcep" ,hesc:
IOHI), f.briulU sof, and IlIsltou, II' Ihe
day JOU boughl 1),t'III, Try 01 .nd scc.
NOTICE
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. th. Court Hou•• Squan
PHONE 4·3234
STATESBORO, GA.
Dr.
of Memorial Clinic announce a
I" chanqe in office days.
The Clinic will be open from
9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. daily
with exception of Sunday.
TAX NOTICE
'11Ie .oak. are now open to file ,our 1958
State and Count, Tax Return to HCure
......onal and h.....tead exemptlen••
loGIcs Will Close March 31 st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
... �
_ ..
When you buy your first package of this wonderful new
treal, jusl send us the golden lubel, telling us whut you paid.
and we'll refund the amount in full! ThaI's how anxious we
are for you 10 try new Dulany Frozen French Fried Onion
Rings, .. sweet, crispy delicacies rried in Dulany's rich bitl·
ter and protected in shiny golden foil. Each ring is unirorm
in size-Dulany discards the chunky center part of the onion
-and each is spe_iaUy handled to slay whole and separate.
Make 'em a regular treat at your house from now on­
remember, the first package is on us!
Dulanq
definitely
a. delicacy
Fruitland, Murylanc..l
NfWI "
STOP MENSTRUAL PAIN
BEfORf IT Sf ARH I
••• and relieye pre·menslruoll.nsion
Thi� me.liI'lIl ,1i1>CO\ef)' In'MS Ihe
CflU.lt'l, nOI ju�t Ihe s)'m]110ms of we·
//Itlll/fllIll Icn5jnn, thus fdic\'inl; lilt'
Ilistr�s5jng cOIHlition Ihol 1110)' ICI\\e
)'011 t,'·tra'!r'IJilillt'. olcl·tired, mflfC sub·
jcct 10 pain whcn ),our ]1criod slortll,
Mllkc )'our ncxl "tllfficuh" lime tfUY,
Cct D 1lI0nlh's 51111111y !lOW,
DENT'S .'1",,,11".
l·m.nlh'I .uppl)' 130 ,.bleh) $2,00
COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO, GA.
WE CARRY �
The Leading Line
2 to 30 Column.
All Standard
Siz•• and Ruling.
BETTER PADS
High Quality Canary or Butt Bond
Easy on tb••y•• 1
ExceU.nt wrltlng .udac.,
Accurata pen ruUng.
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Scrapie Occurs
In Sheep-Goats
the affected animals are immedi- I Most of ue pick our reading with
atcly destroycd and nn animals the same conaiderution for taste
known to be exposed lo the dis- t.hat we do our Iced. People will
case are slaughtered, In addition, no more read what they don't
all Clocks which contain animals like than they will eat
what they
purchased trom affected flocks, ��il::� !�k7; �oorw::::l.goOd t.hey may
are kept under strict surveillance,
IT IS BFA;OMING Inerea.ingly
apparent that the blame for the
preeenr sad IItate ot America'.
defenns liel in bureaucratic
bungling, inter-service squab.
bllng and the Administration'.
panimony rather than in any lack
in n&tional resources or lag In
IIcientiftc knew-hew.
Democratic Senatora, at a br-ief­
ing held for their beneAt by their
collea�ue. sarv.
ing on the Sen­
ate Prepared­
nelll Subcom­
mittee, learned
upon the open·
ing of this SCI!.
sion ot Con­
gresl! t hat
Ameri..:an sci­
ence nnd tcchnology hU\'\l Htor
some lime" been cnlluble ot
mnlching nny ot RUIHin'lI rccent
military nnd !lcienliflc achieve­
ments, The reullon they huve not
lJeen able to do 150 haH hecn
government policy decisions in­
fluenced more by budgetnry con­
sideratiolls nnd the advllnlage!l
nccruing lo one or the other ot
the lIervices than II Ilr'lpcr valu­
ation of the Kignilkunce of the
control of i!lpnce,
must be rigidly enforced. Strnys
and other dogs whose owners can­
not bc uscertatned, will be de­
stroyed, Dog owners who violate To Statethe ordinance will be booked for
court action .
Ben F. Allen, Ohief of Police
I
Georgia's marketable products
3t50c nrc highlighted in Lockheed's 1968
calendar, which pays tribute to
SANITATION ORDINANCE the state's industry und lIf(ricul-
The Cit.y Snnltntiou Onlinnncc
ture.
, ,
requires that nil owners or occu- �Ie"en o.rlglD"1 paintings by
pants of homes nnd bueiness es- ,\ rtlst MaggIe Wesley.
of Chumb­
tabliahments in the City of States- lee. colorfully Interpret the theme
boro place nil gurbnge, wnste pn- "Teamwork in Action" in Georgte
�:�. r�����,�'le�r':�h it,�. into pro- ta���ire:d:�:dt��mlll���;'rallhY, the
It is the desire of your city of- new paintings uppenr In tull color
ficinlR to glve 1111 persons the best liS the urt. for the Lockheed 1058
possible servi�tl cO!l:'llstcn,t with calendar, dlstrlbuted to employees
economy. It Will be ImllOMgll�le to of the aircraft compnny'a (ieol'gia
collect gurbllKe and, tl'a8h which Is. Divlalon ut MuiettR.
�������d Th� n�i\;n �t;it�l�tC�'t I' Beginning wit� the �ulp,�oodtempt to collect guch gurbAlte lind mdu!ltry, Jilnullry 8 I) I� 1 n t.1 n g
CR8eR will be mnde :.gainlJt viola- !lhoW8 " poptlr facLol'y IfI the Su-
tor8,
' vunnuh ilI'CIl, An Indool' scone
Help keel) Stntcsbol'o clenn, rl'OIll It textile mill in l..uGl'lIl1ge
Ben F'. Allen, Chier of Police, hends lip "'cbl'lInl'Y·
3t50c Other months nre illuMtrnted by
scenes of industriul IIctivity
throughout the Kt.ute's 160 COUII­
tics. 01even of the tlLute'l! mujol'
Geol'giu, Bulloch County: industries nrc I'CPI'UIH'lItl!ti in set.-
AlIllet'sOIl!l hnving clnirn ngninet tings tl'OIll vnl'iolls scctions (If
Lum"r B. Simmons, clc(lelH�cd. nrc GeOl'gin.
re(luired to mnku c1uim thtlrwol' The pine forests IWIII' "uldostu
t.o the undonigned and ul1 I'cr- with theil' yield of tUl'pentine cou­
sons indebted t.o sRld dcceused nrc tribute ,to Gcol'gin's world lend in
�:q��.ed to lIluko payment thereof IIltvlIl stores Ilroduction. l..nrge
This December 80. ID57.
pench orchuttls in the I\llIoon - Ft,
M M'II' I T (M' L . B) Vulley
- Thomuston IIrcn Huppl�'
rs. IllecSin;mollls�' nnult , �umper �,'o)Js of IlelHJ.he,s to VIII'-1
Widow nnd solo heir III luw or IIOUS Mcctlons ot the U. S,. ,I
suid de('eusCit.
I
A Mccne tl'om South (I\!O"�H\
4t<lOc shows pl'emium tobncuo, J..\'rowing
------------------------ in the I'ich f'unnlunds in Burdell
Albert M. Deal and l�t�I����n�:nrl:�!�t��� J\��I��e?I�:�'!I"I�
tal' the nlltion's pl'oduce IllllrketH,
D L Frank Lovett shown by II vivid Ilictlll'C cllmbin·r. ing COIOI'H of the red cluy ronds
nnd gt'ecn furln fields in the
.July month culcndllr tll'uwing,
Along the ooustul urens of
Georgia, Lhe shrimp indtlstl·y I
�h�!�:�ick�it�,Ut'�r:d�U\:�·I��il�'is :� i
North Geol'gla, neul' ToLe, ship
1their pl'oduct to world markets;and poultry rOl'ms in the Gulnea- -------------------------�'ii��: j� ��;t:�o;�':�o�eRo� ���ckn�� Protection For
hrollers, I
Georgi .. is the home of KllIglAll Milk Cows Trees SetsCotton -- Geol'gia's lending clIHh I(.'rop and the raw mutel'inl rol' its High protein levels in feed ho\'evast cotton goodH entel'pl'ise, n therapeutic value for dait'Y cat- R dT�e cujendur dt'uwing fol' the I tie which are being slowly poi· New ecormonth 01 May !4ketchetl u c-Iao !-Ioned by selenium, II repol't In the 1 111..Hcl'culcH Ill'oll-jet uirplanc, 1Il.1Illl-I.'otlrn,,1 or the Am,eri,can Vctcl'i- Gove 01' Marvin Griffin of 11ructtlred ot Lockheed's huge oil'- nUl'y Medlcnl AMSOC\utlOn 8Uys, , ' m t th N t' , bit
cmft lliant In MUl'iettu, The munu- Selenium. un elemcnt common �eol'�la plan�. e t t� IO� S 1-factut'c and modification or multl- in the alkali soils of the weste,," \ �ont tl'ce �ee Tg,
a � �org
a
engine jet und prop-jet ait'cl'att cattle ranges, iM takcn up und 'ol'estl'y
otnm sSlon
,
ea q�r­
lili one uf Geqrgln'M newest nnd lor- u!!oed by many pl(\n� which thel!.e
ten at Maco�, Ge���la on d0-
gC8l industrleHl CIIII)lo�'ing people Rnimuls fecd on, Legumes. 1I11alfn �emb�' 18., T � M c 111gb w�s �­
t
fl'om n 40-collnty lI;'ClI· in the lind clo\'ol' absol'b selenium 11'001 l"el'� t? t
1C ov�.rno� y
mo-
I world:s Ilu:gelit
nircl'llft (uctory Ute soil in much highel' levels thun eYL�s� ��':I.�I.e1\�e5n7.tngma��:d theundel one 100(. cOI'n. the repol·t says,
, til'st time in the history of OUI'
CalendsI' dl'awings '�I'C the wOl'k Early signs of selenium pOlson- countl'y that tree planting reach-
I?f I\1I'S, MIt�gie Wesley, IlI'tist nn,d ing include I"meness en used by cd the billion mark in anyoneIllustriltol' tn l.ockhced's Pubhc cl'uckcd hoofs, loss of hoh' over yeur reported Supel'visor John W,
Relations D�pat'tm,clIl. Mrs, Wcs- v8l'ioUM �arts of the bo.dy, and loss Coo�el' of the Nuvnl Stores Con­
ley made fmld triPS o,f I'eseut:ch or Uppctlto" t�c Assoctahon says. set'vation Program, At the end of
through�llt. ,IU57 to pOtl\Ul o� 111- �s the co�dlt:on pl'ogress?s, there 1066, Georgia had planted more
te;cst III Geol'gill: Fl'om thctle 1M nn ,0b\'I?US loss at. wClght nnd treeH thun uny other state and for
tt'tP8. "lTHnged wtth the helll ot drop III nllik p ..oduct'o�. Eye de- this rCUKon WI\S selected 08 the
the AHsoclateci Industt'ies of reet", nnd ubnol'mal births mny litate in which this history-making IGeol'giu. she brought buck on-the- nhm bll tho I'esult of solenium poi- �vent would take place.spot Mketc:hes, actunl photogt'aphs Moning, ' Oooper pointed out thot the
to be, used ,for ncc.ut'llcy of dctnil, High pl'otein rutions fOl' beef South leuds the nution in tree I
�\Ild ,ll\'el�f �m'lI'esslons of the ,tllt'- cut.tle h"vc been effcctive in l'e- planting Ilnd Geol'gia has refol'p.st-lled tndustt'les at Geol'gln, ducing the effects of selcnium ed about 750,000 IlCl'es through
All paintingM III't� netion pic- Iloison-ing, uccording to the AM- Juno of 1906. It i!;l estimnted that
I
tures of men nnd women ut work socintion. 194,!J50,OOO seedlings will be
together. lUling theil' spcclnlizcd I'nii:lcd in Georgia for plunting this
skills to muke the wheels of Gcot·- "�:,,:pCl'ience is rurely vnlucd by winter throughout the state,
gin industry hum. the "el'y ones who need it most. ! The job nhead is still hll'geTho tweltLh picture in the se- Cooper says, for 20 million Bcresdes -- tor the month o( Deccmbcr, pictul'ir.uLion. however. the Mother in the South need reforesting,
is n Olu'istmns sccne of the bil'th nnd Child III'e seuled in the ruins I FOl'est firc pl'evention and con­
or Chl'i�t, Illlther limn n munger of " brick building, An ulnrm! tt'ol ul'e essentinl to successful re-clock, n bicycle whcel, nnd barbed fOI'cslution, Rnd the airplane and
wil'e nrc some ot the picture's helicoptcr tll'e being tested rOt' use
props. '1\Irs, Wcsley !-IUYS, "Tht! sig- in fil'c contl'ol in the South. At the
nificnnce of the Rymbolii:llll is thnt GeOl'gin t)'ee planting celebrnt.ion,
the bil'th of Christ iH not II slnLic I'escurch tcsts \\'cre mnde using n
histol'icul event, thnt oceul'cd once U, S, li'Ol'cst Sel'\fice 'l'BM uil'
in histol'�'. but n ]'e-occlll'ing Sl}i!'it- tunker (Nil"), torpedo bombc]') to
\lui experience, 'rhe gl'uphic SYlll- wutCI' bomb II [Ol'est fil'e, A heti­
bois IIl'e used to cummuniclltc lhc ooplel' hdd n hose La the scene of
timelessness of thc Chl'isLmus the fil'(� und dropped out "Smoke
llIil'ncle," hoppers" (the hclicopter vOl'sion
I\hs, Wcsley works with poly- of the uit'plnne "Smoke Jumpcrs")
mel' cilscin on Cllnvns fot' hel' ol'i- fat' ground control nnd mop-up.
ginnl pnintings. The pnintings nrc W. S. Swiglcr. Assistant Chicf
colol' photographed Hntl I'educed ot the U, S. FOl'cst Sel'vicc, Wash­
to cight-by-ten inches cniendlll' ington, spoke to u 1:t1'ge cl'owd of
prints. Approxi11llltely two full forestl'Y Icnders lind public oHi­
work \\Iceks lire needed tor com- cillis who attended the eel eb I'll-
plction at ench print. lion,
A nntive of lown, I\II's. Wesley
hilS been with Lockheed for foul' STILSON SOLDIER IN KOREA
yeul'S. Pl'ior to thnt time she ",us
u fl·ee innce iIIustrntol' in New
YOl'k Citv. She resides at 4fl44
Hildon Ci�rcle, Chnmblec, with hel'
eight-ycllr-old SOil - nn cngllgin�
red-heud with n sprinkling of
treckles, whose likene�s frequent­
ly showl:; up in urt work ot his
mother, since he mnkes IHl lIxcel-
lent model. Advertise In The Bulloch Times
AS A UESULT of lhis inept­
nen and fculling compounded by
rod tape fwd pcnny·pinching with
lhe fundi appl'opriated by Con­
gl'ellll, we find that otlr nation
hissed its opportunity to launch
nil earth i!llitellilfl Iline months
eurliilr than Ihe RUSKilll1M und il
now two ye:II'1 I\way (I'om an
tllllll'utinnal intel'continental bal­
listic missile.
Equally us alarming ill the tact
that we hnve allowed our strcngth
ill (.'olwenlional Rrmament to de-
terlorate. The Soviets now have
05 many urmy divisions as nil or
the tree nations of the world com­
bined and five times more sub­
rnnrines, some oC them with
mlll!lile -Iaunchlng capabilities.
Qur . trategic Air Commnnd i�
ttying obsolete planes from
ercwdcd bases with Inadequately­
trained crews and. by the middle
oC 1059. the United Stales will be
behind the RUllsians in overall Rir
striking power.
The nUllslan capacity to launch
a hnlr-ton !lntellite ill intel'prcted
by our scientists as e\'idence at
Soviet ubility to launch intercoll­
tlnental ballistic miRsiles ngaill!lt
Americnn cities. The bCi!lt esti­
mate ill that Husi!liu lends us by
olle lind one-hall to two YenJ's In
missile fle,'elopmellt,
Scrapie has reoccurred in a
California flock and a new infec­
tion in Oregon sheep has been re­
ported to the American Veteri­
nary Medical Aeaoetution.
This disease Rffects only sheep
or goats and is believed to be
ceuaed by a vlrua which attacks
l thu ne1'VOUS system and which may
j Luke up to 42 months to develop,
veter-inary authorttles say.
Infected nnlmals first appear to I
be !,estless and excitable
uccom-jpanted or followed by teeth grind­Ing and tremors of the head andneck. The most frequently ob­
ser�'ed carly symptom is itching,
which co uses the animal to rub
against fence posts, trees or any
solid object it can lind and to
scratch itself with lhe hind feet,
fn more ndvanced CMes, the in­
fected animal's gait becomes un­
Rtendy.
Sevet'e loss of condition and
weuknc8s follow, Atfectcd Hheep
muy live (01' months but they
nevel' I'ccovel', the Association
Imido
according to the Association.
What you do not wr-ite never
comes up in the court room,
QUit CHOICE, AS n nation. i:l
cleur-cut - wc Clln either lake
bold steplI to corl'ect the mistn IH�S
we ha\'c mude nnd I'cgllin thtl
ground we h!l.vc lost 01", by h]lh�­
cisiol! lllld iunction, l'erJlctuntIJ
OUI' reIIlU,'c inferiority and court
tlcstl'uction. The altel'nntive is
too awtul C\'elt to coniemplnte,
We mUi!lt recognize that the
United StntclI is in a ruce (or its
"ery existence - 8 rnce aguinst
time and a ruthlells enemy with II
head stnrt. Whocver wintl Ih�
"Ace will win control of spacc nnd
whoever wins contl'ol of srllce
will will control of the world,
No sacl'lfice is loa gl'ent til
make ccrluin thut that contl'ol
does not t"lIlnto the handll of the
gocllcl!!I 1.,'rAnl!! oC the Kremlin.
One Billion
Pfc, CuI'! J. Sikcs of Ill. 2, Stil­
son, is 'n member of the First euv­
ult')' Division in Korea. Hd en­
tered the nrmy in March 1 fl5G,
completed bnsic truining Ilt Fort
Jnckson, S. C,. tlnd nrrived OVCI'­
sens in April 1957.
Patronize Our Advertben
DON'T MISS THIS SPECIAL
DUPLEX 40% HOG FEED SUPPLEMENT
CUBES-54.50 100 LBS.
OUR GRINDING AND MIXING SERVICE IS TOPS
Complete Line of Nutrena F..d. Stocked
WE PAY TOP PRICE FOR YELLOW CORN
S.. U. For Your Spring Planting Seed NMda
DENMARK FEED MILL
ROUTE 67 - DENMARK, GA.
"Nt
�.i.th.food
,..... h.lped us "OW·
Sty tho ch_io..,­
Thty .hould "ow.
Fre.h, rich milk In ad­
dition to being delight­
'Iul to drink, I. one of the
Ilne.t all around foods
known. Our milk I. a.
fre.h a. a mountain
.prlng and doubly rich.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H �os':.
C�DAIRY (0'1-PASTEURIZ£O HOMOGENIZED MilK& ICE CRE-AM' TRY YOUR LOCAl GROCEROR lOR HOMl OHIYIR Y PHONE ,1 2'117
James D. Dossey & C. Frank Farr, Jr.
REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
ANNOUNCE THE FORMATION OF A PARTNERSHIP
DOSSEY & FARR
32 SEIBALD STREET_STATESBORO, GA.
FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF ACCOUNTING
AUDITING-TAX CONSULTATION
PHONE POplar 4·2731
NATH'S
TV,fAlIf" fllYIt'E
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
SOME MERCHANTS
LOSE MONEY
• TRYING TO SAVE IT!• • •
Too many businesses work to their own disadvantage by
cutting down on advertising during seasonal "dull pe­
riods," but the wise, progressive merchant will increase
his advertising lineage and thereby "boost" his sales. A
little planning, a few minutes devoted to the study of mer­
chandise, and the correct use of advertising can do won­
ders for you and your business during the "dull" period
which does not have to be dull at all,
The "up and at 'em" merchant who advertises
regularly never thinks of his advertising bills
as an eX:pel'se. He regards them as an invest­
ment in his business, a method through which
he can increase his volume. Advertising IS AN
IN'VESTMENT far more profitable than the
cost. And don't forget, so imllOrtant is advertis­
ing to every business that the Federal Govern­
ment allows deductions frolT,1 your income tax
return for advertising expenses,
If you are not a regular, consistent advertiser already,
let the pages of the BULLOCH TIl\tES convince you of
the power of the printed message presented to the public
through a medium bought and paid for by ollr readers,
It is a medium WANTED because it gives subscribers
news and information about themselves, their friends
and neighbors. Watch the businesses using advertising
in the BULLOCH TIMES. They are selling more mer­
chandise and you can sell more, too.
THE BULLOCH TIMES
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 4-251<1
GTC ENROLLMENT DOWN ter to not quite fill the vacancies
I
Swine Influenzaleft by fall quarter students lostFROM FALL QUARTER by graduation. withdrawal and • •
Enrollment figures released by scholastic deficiency, There is R LIkely In WInter
Miss Viola Perry, registl'ar, show total oC 876 students, including
that there has been u decrease in 455 men and 421 women, I Changeable, chilly and dampthe number of students this quur- weather and the presence of mi-
ter, as compared with thc nil-time One of the best. things about I cro-orguuisms
seem to be inci-
:�:,;r:tuO:e��s4 r��:s�:���t��isE���,�� �:��n��: �u�h�l� 1���:;y�UX puy- ���cetil�� ��f1��:��" t1!� �\;:!��iCl:lI�
--------
1
Veterlruu-y McdicHI Asaoulutlon
says.
The first indiontious of swine
inffuenzu ure 11 high tcmpemturc,
reduced uppcttte, and a ruther
loud. hollow-sounding' cough, Lu­
ter signs include weakness nnd
thump), breathing'.
Yeterluury nuthorttics point out
thut these aijms are airnilur to
those exhibited by some animals
infectcd with hog cholera, This is
u much more serious diseuse, A
veterinurlnn should check the
herd to determine which of these
diseases is infecting the sick nnl­
malR.
Swlnc flu is u condition simihu'
to ,Inu" ill mun nud the di!lCluUl
it�elt it! not liS dungerous us see­
Ol\dlll'Y infectiolls, which muy
strike affected nnilllllls, the A�­
sociation suys.
Vctet'illul'Y lIuthol'ities SOy that
becllusc or swine influenza ver)'
often develops into pnculIloniu, it
is wise to hU"e speciul veterinlll'y
uttention nud tt'eutment,
It To Advertise in The Bulloch TimesPays::���:RH�:�;I�':
HOLDS
�?.��n��I8�IM� 1The Stilson H, D, Diu b met at , ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
the Log Cnbln last Tuesday after- Those who overtnlk-about
Inoon ut .2:30 o'�lock. with Mrs, M. thernaelves-c-rnrely fool the pub-P. Mut"tm, 81'" In charge. The de- lie long.votionnl WIlS .glven by Mrs. B. E.
Sherrod. The club voted to have
II dress revue with 'the farm PI'O' Give That Cotton Rug-
gram in Apl'il. Also to help 4-H 1 •
Club gil'i. with tbeh- projects. I Bedlpread a New LookA Itur tho business meeting of-ficera were installed: President, We CAn d,e an, color
Mrs. W. D, Swint; vice prcSident'11\11'1;, A, .1. Swint; secretary und REASONABLY PRICED
treusurur, MI'S, P. F, Murttn, JI'.!
1\1I's, CCUI' gnve n demonstration
1on how to mnkc IlI'C8S cookies,Rend the Classified Ads ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Smith � Tillman Mortuary
III SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
NEW TWIN BLADES dis'incnivel� vutline
OLL)Sr1?0bilit:y--�
MODEL LAUNDRY '" s fer 11••• ,11•• 1
• I.tllICtIen ".1 1ANY TYPE 011 STYLE
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
IMMEDIATE ERECTION
You can have an all-steel build­
ing to suit your exact require­
menlS in n mnlter of dn)'!. Big
or small, 'linin or fancy. Pre­
engineering laves time and
mone), -lIssures top quality,
DRY CLEAN INC
�=!
I
I
I
'lUI ISrtMAFlS • N� OI"GATlON • WIIIFI or CAU
PROM YOUR
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 4·3543-STATESBORO, GA.-NORTHIDE DRIVE WEST We al'e guided by our sLeodfust desit·c Lo serve nlwaYIl.
with thoughtfulnes3, SYl1lllOthy nntl understanding
SPECIAL SALE 24·HOUR AMBU1.ANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·2722FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
JOHN D. PROSSER. SR.
ReCJistered Landrace HoCJs
SYLVANIA STOCKYARD
John D. PI'OSSCI', Sr., 72. died
eurly Inst Wednesdu)' morning uf­
ter n long illness, He WIIS n life­
long I'esidcnt of Bulloch County
nnd wus owner nnd opel'utor of Ithe Prosser Garuj.!c in Statesboro
until his health forced him to rc·
tiro severnl yenl's ugo, He wus u
member o( the Harville Boptlst
Ohul'eh,
Ho is survived by thl'ee t.luugh­
tOI"S: l\"Jrs, Tom Ruckel' of States­
boro; MI'5, J, D, Underwood of
Lllllt'el, Md" lind Mrs. R. Eo Ros­
siteI' of Savnnnnh; one son, J. D.
Prosser oC Jacksonville, Fla. i tell
gt'andchildren; one brothel', J. L.
Prosser of PulaskiJ Gu,; one sis­
tel'. Mrs, Susie Kilbane or Savan­
nuh, and n number of nieccs and
nephews,
Funernl services were held lust
Thursduy ut 4 :30 p, 111. I\t the
Slutesboro Primitive Baptist
Church, with Rev, Austol YoumanM
offlcluting, ussisled by Rev. HUl'ri­
oon H. Olliff.
Burial was in Lhe Eastside cem·
Saturday Night, Jano 25th
7:00P.M.
Sixty pen. 01 boar., bred sows and gIlts of fIn­
e.t blood 'line. will be oHered. Every animal
regl.tered Iii purcha.er'. name. All guaran-
_d to give .aH.factlon.
Sale promoted b, American Landrace A••oc. eteey,
Barnes Funeral Homc wus in
charge of arrangements,For Further Information, Call
". E. BOYER, JR., OWNER
A fm'm of acute virus diarrhea
Iof cattle rClJembles shipping fever
"lid "eterinnl'Y diagnosis Is re-Iquired to determine which diseAse
is" causing the tudess. I
<
Anoth.r V.ars-Ahead
COCA·COLA BOTTLERI
�i.ve_...'
TONY BENN
SYLVANIA STOCKYARD - SYLVANIA, GA.
FIRST BY
FERGUSON
4-Way Work Control
on th •
FERGUSON 35
��HITS
A.g. to Riche.
Cold, Cold Heort
Com. Nexl 5prlnll
Bec.u.e of You
In Ih. Mlddl. 0' an loland
can You find II In Your H.art
PROVE IT liO lOUJRSELF! Record fans! Tony Bennett fans! EVert/body-willwant this wonderful Tony Bennett autographed
edition of hits-of BOngs that have BOIi!
into the millions!
And it'. so easy to get! Just pick up the special
coupon at the store where you buy Coca·Cola. Fill it
in and mail (aadress on coupon) with 251!. Your
record will be aent promptly-and how you'll enjoy
it as you sip your Coke ..
In fact, why not invite the erowd in when you get
your record-for an evening of Coke and songs. You'll
make a real hit-for everybody "in the know"
appreciates Coke-the most popular sparkling drink
in all the world. There's just nothing like its special
taste-its bright, gay lift. So bring home the Coke
today-get your coupon-send for your record.
You'll love it.
Feel how Ferguson Quadramatic Control
lets you take iiull charge of implements
Control of implements il lure and easy
with a Ferguson "35" because of the
lime.lested and field·proved Ferguson
Sy.tem.
Right at your fingcr tips is new Quad­
ramatic Control that will amaze you
with it! close command of implements,
This Ferguson "first" lets you raise and
lower implemenls, selcct draft and main­
tain worldng depth, adjUlrt Ihe hydraulic
sYlltem'1 .peed of rcspons� and hold
implements at any position you choose
-all with the same compact control
quadrant.
And you'll find the other members or
the Ferguson 4.Way Work Control team
contributing their part to your mastery
over every farm job: Variable·Drive
PTO ••• HZ_Stage" Clutching •.•
Dual.Raqge Transmission,
No longer nced your tractor's limita­
lions dictate how well you farm. Come in
today. Let us show you how the Fcl'guson
"35" lets you take complete charge!
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
82 E. Main St.-State.boro, Ga.-Phone 4-2141
fOR unuTY JOBS, you Cln rlIH, IOfJIet",
bold Ind Oplflll ImpWmlnls whlll YOU'It!
worklna,
rOR PlOWING, dr,1t II mlin!lIinld lulo·
mllle,lIy, even with buy OWlrhlnaina
Impllmlnts,
fOR DiSCING AND CULlIVATlNG. you
Clncontlolpenllr3Iiofte.,clly.c:ven
inchlnainalOlis.
r:OILY OHEER
HAS BLUE
IAIIO WHITIER
alAIT PII.
....
DIXIE DAIILINO INlICHID WHITE
BREAD 2
Flmily
; LOIv••
iF"L'Oij'i S �
:CAfsup
THlI'rY MAD YILLOW CLING
IPeaches 2 ��:.
4
L8. CAl
SUNNYLAND OILY
!IOII'ol,A L.uEucSS W'EIERS SUNNYLAND.. '2-0.. ..... 3. PORI HOT 011 MILDSMOIED SAUSAIE
C
PlISH SAUSAIE �"
FRESH P,. FEET. 2
lit. 31e!!!t� 8 R A , I S
:-
-lAND LIto. 21e IECI .01EI
���f�D B•.�gN 3M!; $100
...
'
...
·
.
."
;'A"R'S "C'MH!NTO. "NWl'Lf. OL"::t.�.
� AMER. CHEESE t�EEIE 21e SUPER BRAND
1-0.. ..... ijJC
'0...
Cottage Cheese J2,;P
...
r-
'-Llt. CelIe 4Ic
lit. a
lit. tie
1ge
2'4-0ZBotti••
U. S. II. 1 WHITE
POTATOES�!
WINESAP SUN SWEET BREAKFAST
35c PRUIES
SWEET JUICY
3.; FLA. ORAIIES 5 L�.... .-LIt...... 25cRED A••LES 5 ........
LARGE FIRM HEADS (Non. ov.r ".)
LETTUCE
U. S. NO. I YELLOW ANJOU DELICIOUS
15c 0 II 0 I S 3 LIto. 1.c' EAR S
FROZEI FOODS ARE A III VALUlil ,
2 LIto • 35c.....
AIGO CUT OlEIN
BEANS 2
ASTOI PlOIIN GUN
4gc JUICE
PANoUDI PlOIIN
SHRIMP 10·0zPkg
ASTOI PlOUN PUNCH PlIID
POTATOES 4 Pkgs
6 Clns ggc
MOlTON APPLI. HACH, CHHlY 01 COCOANUT
ggc FRUIT PIES Lge Size Ea' 5&,303Cln.
lOYAL HAWAIIAN
TUNA
KRAFT MINIATURE
IM'MALLOWS
I
PUSS 'N BOOTS
CAT FOOD 6
4 PIc,•.
4 "k,l.
Astor Irussel Sprouts
Astor Frozen Cauliflower
Agen Freestone Peaches
Ilc.
•
21c
LiMas 4 ...,. no
4 ..... Hc
Ilc
Astor F'hook or la�y
Aslor Iroccoli SIMI.rs
Astor Frozen Green Peas
Light Meat
Chunk Styl.
NO·.loi
l CAN 3le
25c
SSe MARGARINE
• 'kill. CAN
101,-2·0z
Pkg
SUPERBRAND
DIXIE DARLING ICE BOX
19c BISCUITS 3 PkgsNO.1CANS l·Lb Qlrs
BEAUTY BAR
I VEL SOAP
2 L,•. "rs 3ge
CASHMEU
I IOUQUET
3 I... lars 21c
LAUND.Y SOAP
OCTAGOI
Giani lar lie
DETEIGENT
AD
L... PIc,. 33e
MARVELOUS
VEL
L... 33c GI. 77C
fABULOUS SUDS
FAB
Lge....,. 33c
-
45e
CASHMDE
BOUQUET
2 Ia'" "ra 21c
TOILET 500\1'
SWEETHEART
3 ......ra 21c oJ
TOILET SOAP
SWEETHEART
2 ..'" "ra 25c
NEW SKIN BEAUTY
PALMOLIVE
3 I..... ra 29�
BLU·WHITE
FLAKES
2 R.,. "k,l. llc
REGULAR
OR
TEENAGER
MODESS
TOILET SOAP
PALMOLIVE
2 "Ih"ra 21c
FOAMING CLEANSD
AJAX
2 .... 25c2G,.35c
HEW "INK
LIQUID VEL
22..()s. Can 'Ic
PKG
OF 12
'itull.oc:h �ilnt.s
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. JAN. 30, 1958 PRICE TEN
CENTS
�·GTC To Celebrate
sou, Anniversary
Dr, Strodel' received his bache­
lor's degree in 1929 and. his mas­
ter's dgeree in 1930 from Emory
University, Later he went to the
�58Acreage
Bulloch County Iarmera cun ar­
University of Chicago where he range for official pnemeaaure­
obtained his Ph. O. Meanwhile he ment of their 1958 acreages the
had begun his professional career County Agricultural StabiHzation
as professor of romance Innguagea and Conservation Committee an­
nt Georgia State College for Men nounced thh, week.
nt Tift.on. In 19H3. Dr. Strozier To get. the premeaaurement ser­
went to West Georgia College at vice, which is being provided on a
Carrollton, for seven years 8s pro- cost basis, a farmer muat file a
1euor of Prench and dean of men.
I written request
with the County
F'rcrn 1,9"0 to 1946 he \,;as on the ABC Office prior to February 16,
faculty of the University of Gear; 1958, says Mr. Rowe, committee
gia 8S associate dean of students, chairman. The rate to be charged
associate professor of romance for the service in Bulloch County
'languages and director of tbe has been established at $5.00 per
Army Specialiaed Training Pro- farm plus 70 cents per acre for
gram unit. the acteall'e of tobacco or tobacco
In May 1946, he joined the Uni- acreage reeerve to be premeaeur­
versity of Chicago faculty aa es- ed, plus 40 cents per acre for the
�ciate . director o! the lntema- acreage of cotton, peanuts or cot­
tlonal House and In 1946 he be- ton acreage reserve to be pre­
came dean of students. measured, plua 30 cents per acre
While there he became consul- for the acreale of corn or corn
tant to the State Department on acreage reserve to be premeasur­
edueaUon exehange of students ed. One dollar additional will be
Including the Fulbright program. charged for each field or sub­
He alia became a member of the division of • crop ia in excels of 3.
board of International House .t If two or more of these crops or
Chleago and now serves as preai- land usee arc prerneaeured at the
dent of. the International House same time, only one per farm
Asaociabon. charge will be made. The payment
After" 2 years of service at the based on this rate muat b, made
University -er Chicago, Dr. Stroz� at the-time the request tor the
Jer came to FSU to take on his measurement is tiled.
Jlr.ent position. The premeasurement is purely
Dr. Jack N. Averitt, chairman optional to says Mr. Rowe "and Is
-or the aooiul aclence diviaion at offered 'as a service to' farmers
'GTC is chalrmun of the Golden who prefer to have an official
Anniversary Committee, and is measurement to use as a planting
-responsible for the activities of the guide."
50 year celebration. The chairman explains that nil
On February 7, 1908 the fit'St or these acreages in the county
'District Agricultural and Meehani- will be measured us soon 8S poaai­
ule School was opened, to begin ble after crops are planted to de­
the history of GTC. terrnlne compliance with the pro-
Under the sponsorship of the grams. When compliance is check­
Board of TI'u8tee�, u legislative ed, the official acreage shall be
enactment convertmg the A. and the ucreugu prernenaured if the
M. School into Georgia Normal CI'Op or lund use is limited to the
School was passed in August, premeaeured.
3924.
In 1929 Georgia Normal School "Mule" Smithbecame a foul' year tneututton,
and in the summer of the same
year the nume ot the school was GetsAppointmentchanged from Georgia Normal
School to South Georgia Teachers Congressman Prince H. Preston
Oollege. has announced that Albert
"
M.
In 1939 the Board of Regents Smith, popularly known among his
again changed the name of the hoat of Bulloch County friends as
college from South Georgia Teach- "Mule", has been named Assistant
era College to Georgia Teachers Journal Clerk of the U. S. House
CoBege. of Representatives.
On Friday, November 16, 1957 Mr. Smith has been for some
the Board of Regents approved years attached to the staff of the
the granting of muter of educa- chief doorkeeper of the House of
tion degrees in seven fields for Representatlvee where he has
G_T_C_. made many friends among the
Congressmen (rom all parts of the
country. His promotion is recog­
nition of bis faithful service in hiB
previous assignments In the
House.
At the annual meeting and elec­
tion of officers of the Alee Shrine
Temple held in Savannah on Mon�
day night, January 20th. Hugh
Arundel of the Statesboro Shrine
Olub was elected one of the four
representatives to the Emperial
Council which will meet In Chi­
eago in June.
Dr. Arundel was alBo singled
out tor special honors when he
was recognised and presented a
gold Merit, Award and a Jeweled
Fez for his work in securing mem­
hers.
At thc same meeting the States­
boro Shrine Olub was' recognised
for having tied for third place tn
securing members for the Temple
for the year 1967.
Officers for 1958 are Hugh
Arundel, presidcnt; George Pra­
ther, vice-president; R. P. Mikell.
trcasurer; and H. P. Jones. Jr.,
secretary.
EDITOR'S NOTE, A. tlo. ri.k
of ap...ria••al_, w. call 70_" at ..
tenllo. t. WHt W. MU... to II.
.oocI r.ad",. I. the r••ular fe.·
t IINI of th••d'tori.l J!-:'ile of 70llr
Bull.... Tim... I':.�IAII, do wo TRIP TO MEXICO CITY
call ,our attention tlai. w.... to Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Caver
Dr. Ceo",'. Wahon'. "Mind. will leave Thursday, February 13,
Need Rotetia, A. Well A. Crop." for a five day, expense paid trip
and to Maud. Branna.', "Let', to Mexico City. Mr. Caver won
Li•• Toda,." this trip for himself end Mrs.
Thi. lilt would not b. complete Caver in a nationwide contest for
wit••a. commendill, to you the salesmen in the feed division of
tim.·hoaored •••Id, ' ••ture, Pillsbury Mills, IJlc. Mr. Caver has
"Backward Look!' Read th.... been the Sales Representative for
f••tur•• and oillen ehi. week- Pillsbury Mills in this area since
a.d e.er, week-in your Bulloch October 1956. Mrs. Caver is em-
Ti.... ployed by H. Minkovitz & Sons.
---_.-._._------._-----._--=-
1908
Beauty Revue Ta
Be Held Feb. 7
G. T. C. Band To
TakeConcertTour
1958
Inl)ites you to be tbeir gue.t at, an
Annil)erlllry Open /larue
Friday, JllnUilry 31, 1958
Continuous Tour. 1 :00 R. M. to B :00 P. M.
Georgia Teachers College
requests the pleasure of your company The Georgia Teachers Coilegeconcert band is planning a five·
at a Conl)ocation day tour throughout south Georgia
during the weeK of February 17·
on the occasion of the 21, according to an announcement
Illude by the planning board, head·
Fiftieth Annil)ersary ed by Dan. M. King. band direc·
I
tor.
of its founding pa��:d b�;\"'�ii�:.�i����:c�:�:i
on Friday, the sel)enth 'of FebrUilry group.
will give p.r(ormances in
Waynesboro, and Dublin on Mon·
I at half after ten in t/1e morning
day. Warner Robins and Com·
merce on Tuesday, �Iacon on
McCroan Auditorium Wednesday, Waycross
on Thurs·
I
day, and Bruns ..... ick (In Friday. Its
Collegeboro, Georgia ::::�er: :n�u:il:ocl��:;ew:�e a�
+------------------ io' BrunS\\dck.
1956
The Rockwell Manufacturing Company
Statesboro Dil)ision
CIRCLE TO MEET
The Mina Franklin Circle of the
Statesboro Primitive B apt 1st
Church, will meet on
I
February 3,
at 7 :30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Merle Anderson, Pittman Park,
with Mrs. Myrtle Cowart, Mrs. La.
verne Bland. and Mrs. Inez Mc­
Corkle, co·hostesBes.
Ceor,. D. Lanie .. , a nan•• of Stat••boro, h•• ree•••I, h.en named
lecretar, alilll controller of Th. Sharon Her.ld Metal Decor.tin,
Co., of Sharon, P.. Mr. Lallie .. h•• been ...oeia••d .ith the Sharon
Herald ,iaee 1"8 wh•• h•••terM the bUlin rtm.at 0' lh.
concern. H. h•••e"M a. a••i,taD' controller .ine. a,.... a.o.
In the photo abo•• , W. C. McDow.Il, tr.a.u ...r of th. H.rald for 21
,ear., make••o,m. final ent .. i•• in hi. boole. in pa•• iDI th.m OD to
Mr. LaDi.r, who i. the .on of M .... O. M. La.i.r of Sgt•• ltoro.
